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]Q cont.

James le Botiller,earl of Ormonde,staying in Ireland,has letters
nominating John Ballard,citizen of London,his attorney for one year.

Robert de Faryngton,clerk, received the attorney when in Ireland.

NicholasBubbewyth,clerk, executor of the will of ThomasdeMiddelton,
clerk, staying in England,has letters nominating Robert Sntton,clerk,
and William Horslegh his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

William de Roudon received the attorneys.

Grant to John Durdre,Thomas Burcestre and Richard Twydale,
yeomen of the bakery,of the money due to the kingfor the escape from
Gloucester gaol of Peter Cartere alias Nefors,an outlaw for felony,and

also of his forfeitedgoods and chattels, in Thomas Godefrey's hands,and
if theyare of more value than 20 marks theyare to account for the
surplus at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Richard Chelmeswyke of the office

of steward of the king's lordships,lands,stannours and stannaries in
Cornwall,on the surrender for this purpose byJohn Colshull,esquire, of

his grant dated 24 Februaryin the fifteenth year, [('•alendar,1391-1396,
p. 32.] Byp.s. [10949.]

Grant,for life,for good and gratuitous service to the king's father and

the king,to Lambert Fermer,servant of the napery, of 201. a year at the
Exchequer.

Licence,for 20s. paid in the hanaper byWilliam Wynter,for him to
enclose a road in Eggemere,47 perches longby24 broad,leadingfrom
Holkham to Barsham belowhis house in Eggemere,for its enlargement,
provided that in place thereof he construct another road of the same
length and breadth in his own ground.

Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper byThomas de Tunstall,for
the alienation in mortmain byhim of 9 marks of rent issuingyearly from
his lands and tenements in Raron,Wynyngton,Burton in Lonesdale,
Bentham,Cokschote and Holme in Kendale,not held in chief, to the
abbot and convent of Cokyrsand and his successors for findinga chaplain
to celebrate divine service dailyin the church of Tunstall or in the manor

of Thorisland for the good estate of the said Thomas and Isabel,his
wife, and for their souls after death,and for the souls of William de
Tunstall and Katharine,his wife, according to the ordinance of the said

Thomas,his heirs or executors, with covenant for distress in case the rent
is in arrear.

Grant,for life without rent, with the assent of the Council,to the
king's knight William Lescrope,in consideration of his services within
seas and beyond seas and his great expenses, of the whole county and lordship

of Angleseyin North Wales,together with the castle of Beaumarreys,
the commotes, manors, fee farms,rents, services of free tenants and bondmen,

profits of courts, escheats, forfeitures,deodands,wreck of the sea,
viz. wreck royal, fairs,markets, ferries,franchises,liberties,treasure trove,
mines of lead or other metal or stone, chaces, warrens, stanks, stews,
marshes, moors, woods, &c. to govern the same in person or byhis
ministers according to the laws of England and North Wales or otherwise

(alias)according to the custom of those parts, as fullyas the kingin times
past had the said county and lordship. Byp.s. [10929.]


